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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

OTHO G. JACKSON,
ttornkt-at-Law.

Omen?: Rex>ms formerly ooMpl*~*d b*j
Hon. WU liam A. Antleisou, rear Court
sVMte<t*>, Up staira.
<*«XINQTtlN ... VlRGIMI/
Dec. 21 lO-'liu.

7REENLEE I). LETCHBR,
**-. Attorn kv at Law,

I.KX1NUTON. VA
".loturv Public

t. I'RiriToie Moona. FiiiVK Moou
Lat* Clerk Co. Court Notary 1'ubil

mOORE & MOORE.
Attobnkvb at Law,

LaxusoTON, Ve
.hone No. 18

SANK T. t.LASi-ow Ht'r.st v W it n

.7LASG0W A WHITE

Attorkets-at-Law
..4-05 Lexluiftou Vu.

ROBERT CATLETT
LAWJYER.

_. _ \ Lexingtois, Va.JFFICEs} '

i Clifton Foiige, V.

.ulv 20 10 lvr.

INSURANCE

R. R.WITT Sc CC
GENERAL

FIRE INSURACE
represent Old Line Com panie.*-

Yirginia Polytechnic Insttu
BLACKSBURU, VA.

Degree courses In Agriculture*, H"i
culture, Applied t'li**nii.-*t ry, aVppli
Geology. Civil, M min;', Meeunleal a

Kle trtaUaSpirlneenng, lletallurgy "

MatallOstrapby. sixty-four laatracto
Tliorouf*hly Equipped Shop-*, Lulus
tories ami Hui hm. iSt.-um tieatiuj; a

electric lin 'tn iu dormitories. Mbfl
12.0IX) volumes. Kai m of 1,100 acres
School of Agricultural Apprentlc
(.One Year Course for Youiiir Fannel

Total co.*t of session of uino mout
iiii'lutlii.k tuition nuel ether Iee.-, boa
wiishini.', uniform**, uieilk-iil iiiteniiiic
etc., $283.85. e:ost to VitglUan I
dent**, $233.85.
The us>*et session opens Wednesd

September 30th, 1911.
1'ai I, B. Bakkinukr, M. 1)., LI*. I)

Pre, id
Write for caUiloKiie.

Valuable Pippii
Orchard for

Sale
200 acres of tiie finest fruil

agricultural lund.
1,550 bearing apple* trees.
I four renim dwellings.
Fine water, plenty timber.

PllICE, «O,0OO
Also fine apple oreliarel of

acres ffve miles from railroieel
tion over goeid roaels.

1,BOO bearing apple* tiffs,
1,000 pippins.
'A00 Grimes (Jolelen ami reel

pies. Prit-e, *t>,f*00.
For further information, set

WINGFIELD eft HARKED
Roanoke,

FOR.
Posters
Handbills
Letter Heads
and other Printing

CALL AT.

Thc Gazette Office

J. D. LEWIS
P Plasterer and

Kalsominei
REPAIR WORK AND IN
TERIOR UECOBA T I N (J
SFECIALTLE-

tJtmV Work done od short untie
Drop me ;i cnrd.

No. .;7 Fi ixkr -venue, n. e.
A.OK. i6-4t.

Valuable Farm For Sale
:$:5l acres mora cir lc-~. sm tir

aeres cleared, most in cultivation,
miles fruin Lexington, Va. <.'>e>,l roai
^'c.e cl tielghborhuod, K- P. I>. mel
Large lot of good Umber ot all kind
t.ak. chestnut, poplar, locust, IOU eon
burk, 00 ncr''- of .*.timi tin ber, e\t
gani iiiii^<' foi hog*. All kluella of lin
on tin* place. .5 to Hu.) acres of th
lavnd on tli«- mowat.lo anu-iually Iii
tor fruit mill grazing it cl are

) Fairly well fence,). Weil watered I
.!.. Buest of spriatc water. Soil La si.v
aad .-Int.' willi flay bottom, li roo
ltu'1'Oil-c- OCalct.I HIl'l We'.lMl lliulleie
largei pore., fio.nl c<.lar, 10x18, got
.urn, yen tl nt.Me, with I0_.I footthe
All needed out bail.ukb. Close
Mme, school .ml iii ii !. ii. Adjoins t
landa of A. C. .%"«__, CttWIn Ooodb

t(J and Jacob Cummin-'-. This proper
is wall woith looking at. Priea o«i ci

plication.
ti- 7«) Acres 10 miles from L»'_in|ctO
.tl Ve.) aloes to tttotaXlrooit*, 06 aci.'.-
nd cultivation, > acres ie Umber, .".¦ inc
ud boose, l>a.'ii 26x34, otti«ront bnildini
rs, tiver IOU appia tree-', tithe:' snail fm
ra- well wateieM by spring and branch
mi tiooii land anl a alee booie
lry Gil Acres 1) niles from Lex ii

ton. OOO aeres in grans and eultivatii
es. Well watered, good buildings, pim
S; fruit, fine g..lag. Can be iii vitleil ii

two f_.BS,
rii' _.">0 Aeren li miles from I.iiburti
irt.' (Oed Imililinns, plenty fiuit, 40 ac

t,u. river bottom, HO acres iu timber, w
watered anti crops well.

ay, 1JO Altch adjoining certiorate Ii
its tit Hu.'na V'ista, .">U tattam in KT.M ii

., cultivation, 7.") acres i;ood timber, I
-ut. apple tr.-i's, B to 10 years ol'l, 70 pu

trees, plums, peaches, damson*. (J<
bililtlliiKs anil good load.
45 Acres* 2$ iniles from LexliiRtfl j well wateieil, ti nereis In orchard, plw[wood, Momo good timber, building;

fair condition, nice for dairy ami chi
ens.

_.->0 Acres, 190 cleared. I bj
from Lexington, Web watered, a «
kept place, good lensea, new bulIdli
plenty fruit. A line home, on good ro
and must be seen to he appreciated.
19Q Acres U miles fm¦ LeziBjrl

1,'»0 acres cleared, 15 acres good timi
plenty wood, well watered, ^00 ap
and SfJfJ peach trees. Good baUditl
About 100 Acres 8 miles fi

Lexi uk ton, line state of cultivut
well watered, well fenced, (rood bu
ilia's, plenty fruit, a line home.
71 Acres.10 mile,* from Lexi

ton, Va., oil a good rom), 2 miles li
Depot. Fair Buildings.(Iood orcb

-P* I Of el*)0 bearing ti eau. Hood fence.'
Juice h.nile. !js47o0.

, For infoi .lation, term*, etc., add
L, I Ko«'kbrid.e Kealty Corpoiali
VaI '^axliiKtoD, Va.

. or

100
¦ta

NAPOLEON'S FALL
ihe Modern Attila Crushed by His

Streak of Insanity.

A VICTIM OF MEGALOMANIA.

Envious of Alexander tha Great. He
Aimed to Rule the Whcle World, and
Franca Sacrificed a Million Men on

the Altar of Hit Monomania.

Were nadara of hinton,- asked today
what thive human elm meters have
been most prominent in makin;,- the
history af the world there could prob¬
ably bo great diversity of opinion aa

to two of such personages, but ns to
the third i!:c general agreement coule]
probably point to Napoleon Bonaparte
T. I*. eve'ounor. who for Kinny yearn
Iihs made a study of the modern At

Ula, in* ii- aroa called bf hi* conteta
porarics. preraeota la hu- London BMga
zinc an arti le entitled --The llssstinltj
raf Napoleons eion'ms." In which hs*
shows him to be a victim of niocnlo
mani:;, that fora of BMatal alienation
In whi h tb* patient ls possessed Of
KKuliose bit line illations.
Mr. O'Connor discards the Idea that

Nap tleon becanae of ala .rigantlc pow
er for irotic bad a perfect physique
and invulnerable health, lie seifft rc '.

as a child from cm rein* nc ri nuuncart
Inter from fa -tal neuralgia. He bad a
nervous twitching nt the BSOCtb uni
the ri^ht ahoolder. After Ton jin hr
loot suffered faun a painful anti wa

inc Cutaneous illafIHsT. a'nl nt titan
bad tits of an epileptic csmractcr. A*

be was about t leave akrnmbu-ra- i:i

ISOS on the wry to the mighty rtetory
over General Mack nt rim ho h.irl om
of these spasms After dinner on tl:

tlay be was tearing. «aja Talle*rraii»i
in i.is memotrB, tbe ataperoi* bad rall*
him into his roora. There Tnllejrraiil
found him nu:p!np for breath. "I

tore off hit* cravat, for he tw*rm«l li"k«.
to chohe Re did not vomit, but sii»h
ed aad foamed. M. de Baaaoaat. Br*
gentleman la walting, who had abm
come into the room, handed him wa

ter. nnd 1 sprinkled bin with eau de
cologne, nc wits stifTerlner from BOtttte*
sort of cramp, which passed off in a

quarter of an lo>i:r. Wc laid him In
an armchair. Ile began to apeak, put
his il,-***s right, commanded ns to ol
Mlrr li the strictest secrecy, nm! ball
an hour lalor lie was on his way to
e arlsruhe."
Another sign of the abnormal In Na

polooa waa bia Intenae Irritability, and
often there tunic a nervous breakdown
that reduced bim to the corni,lion ol' a

hysteria! woman Thia sTsitabtilty
sometimes took tbe form of tits of
weeplnr He erould Hy into a passion
OB the slightest provocation. lu his

impatience be tore man** a aarueut to
¦- because it inconvenienced him

In some trifling way. Ile had OB Inner

melancholy that never left him. While
he talked of death. Napoleon never

had any serious intention of taking his
own life. He never lost his grasp of
life. While n man of atacama, he was

a man of action. Success did not make
this dreamer more cheerful. Ile had
strange momenta of Mtteiueiw and
hatred and H tleslre to Inflict pain. Eor
instance, be would say to a lady nfter

iisking her name. -'Dear me. I was told

you were pretty'." .tr to an elderly gen
tleinan. ..You have not much longer to

live."
It was comparatively early in his

enreer that his insane desire to rule
not France, not even I'urope. but nil
the world, took possession of him. The
real reason for his crushing downfall
is to he found tn tliis megalomania.
Ile himself caused lits downfall. Na¬
poleon alone could have conquered Na
poleon. anti lt was this megalomania
that undid him.
There waa his dream of the control

of Ku rope. "There will," he said to hi*
intimates while he was still first eon

sui, "he no pence in Europe till it b
under the command of n Kingle leader
under one emperor, with Lings for til.*
officers, who will distribute kingdom!
to his generals, making one king ol

Rararta. one landman ot Switzerland
another stadthohler of Holland am

.riving them all oin. ia! posts In tbe im
perla) household, such is grand cu]
bearer, grand cbamberlala, grand mas

ter of the hounds, etc."
Napoleon did place kings in sevora

countries lind controlled the policy o

nearly every country of Europe -i

wonderful nchio\ ement for the poi
erty stricken charity boy who got hi
education a! Brianna at the expens
of his sovereign He night nave rt

mained the liing of kines in Europ
hud he been satisfied with tbat BWfl
height. Hut lie was not sat inned; li
never was satisfied. After Europ
there was Asia.
On the day he wag crovned emporc

In December. MM, tie sail to his mil
istcr of marine: "I giant you in

career has been brilliant aud I hnv
risen high. But what n differ-iit
from ancient times! Lookat Alexande
the f'reat: After lit* hid conquere
Asia he dot lured himself the son t

Jupiter, and. except lils mother OI71
plas. Aristotle mid a f«w Athcnia

)0,.' pedants, the east believed him. Now

pie days if I were to declar* myself tl

gs. p.tn of the l'vcrlp.stlng Father the

om shas"! a lidiwife hut woild hiss m

The nations are much tos enllghteni
now. nntl nothing great isleft to do."
"And Prance," savs Mr.O'Connor,

conclusion, "sacriliced a million liv

l'l"u. ,(' t'1° monomania of a negalomanif
What tragedy in history h so glgant
so appalling, so pitiful, b a sense

ironic?"

an!

None are less eager b learn th
they who know nutkiug. Suard.

AN INCENTIVE
TOMARRIAGE

ByDOKOTi'EA HALE

<^t>r>\-T<RVt bj .Ba.Ta._ Treas A««o-

Tbere is something about the porlui
,»f .nitriiiHiiiy thut sectus to require
ktw conditions. A set humdrum stab
is not likely to be couduclve to wed
lock. This ls e*pe<ially true of tb..
who are passing out of the heyday of
youth. If a mau gr«>\\ inc Into bach
abWaMCHl or a wiimun hilo sptnstorhmid
wishes tiI olia mee theil¦ cimd.lion llieh
beet iHhub.i is to take ail ix.ta voy-
SgB nt ii season when they will mee"

.uher tra velors. I'l-obably lhere nrc

more marriagoI concocted OBJ shipboard
n proportion to the sire of tbe pusses
_;or list than iu :iny other femI.Illlill]
I'.ut after ¦ couple have lumually rc

solved tO Clist their lot together ie*.
them not take any more such trips sen
arntely or what luis bceu accomplish
ed may be and"lie.
William Martindale had come to lli-

thirty-tlfth year without being mated
and nus locthing forward to a..moly
Old ape with horror. Not being rtfj
closely t.cd doora to business be re

solved to take ;. trip abroad in ord.
tt> relieve that ennui which begins ti-
show itself in bachelors and spinsters
while they ure crossing life's oquinoc
Mal line. Miss Susan K'.dritlge. aged
thirty, had given up trying to make u;
her mind to marry soue> otic of the s :i

fte men she had long known and eon

duded tbat if she could uot be inter
BBted lu a household she might at leas:
enjoy a change of scene.
Mr. Martindale and Miss Bid.dgi

met on a steamer running from New
York to Naples. They left thc Amor
ican coast lu chilly weather mid founO
the contrast on reaching the balmjr nt
mosphere of the gulf stream delight
ful. They Bat on dook most of the day
and occasionally In the evening, rising
and falling with the swell, listening te
the swish made hy the roeetlug of the
waves nnd the vessel and each other's-
chat, now ¦watching n Ivlrd Md.Bf
above and wondering bow it dare tl j
so far from land, aud found lt all de
llghtful.
"What sn interesting woman:" re

marked Mr. Martindale to himself, "ll
had before tatt a girl like that I

would hy this time have been tbe fn
thor of a family." "Hud the venn;
mon 1 have known so long." .BinsI len
Miss Bid.dee, "bad a tenth part of
the sou) this man possesses 1 would
aot now bave the prospect before me

jf finishing ray Ufa au old maid."
On the Mediterranean trip the steani-

?r visually stops at the island of Ma
leira. Mr. Martindale and Miss Kl

.ridge went ashore together anti enter

ad a garden filled with tropical plants
redolent of Bowery .linfern.i When
they came out of that garden they
were engaged.
The rest of the voyage was like sail¬

ing in the baa I tins OB a balmy union

light night. The critical fashion in
which they hud previously Hewed
members of the opposite sexes from a

mr' rimonlal point of view was re

piaced by aa Weal appreciation of each
other induced by an atmosphere en¬

tirely di.ere.t from any to which they
had been accustomed. They landed at

Naiiles, strolled together through the
exhumed streets of Pompeii, sat OB the
?liff overlooking tho Mediterranean al
Correato sad _rove together to Amain.
And it stemed te each that tha other
resembled some divinity perpetuated
in marble in the galleries ibey fro-
quonted.
They separated ut Home to meei

Inter lu America, where they were te.

Bake arrangements for their wedding
The intervening time bad passed

Mr. Martindale had arrived nt home
und Miss Hillridge was sailing up Nets
York bay. She paced the deck with t

brow on which lowered a mental dis
tilrlianCC. Mr. Martindale, she knew
was on the dock waiting for her. \Vhi

I did she not .oar a happy expressIna a

« the expected meeting'.'
r And Mr. Martindale.why did hi
. walk through the long dock house Wttl
1 j a perplexed look on his face nnd simd

der as he .laght a glimpse of the shit;
[I on which stood his fiancee? They met

Bach strove to put on ¦ smile of wei
rome, expression of heaven boru love

1 The effort was ti failure. Bat. retain
f ed a secret which must be sooner a

i later broken to the other.
"1 can sodara this no longer," sni<

s Miss Eldridge ns they rolled over th
e stony streets^ in a curriage. "1 cool

never uct a part, 1 must confess", u

once."
"Confess?"
Tee. I thought I loved you. I wa

mistaken. Du tho return voyage I nu

the man who at once I felt was bur

,r for me and for whom 1 was hon

, Forgive nie for the wrong I have don

y you. 1 couldn't help it."
e A long sigh.a sigh of relief .et
,e caped from Mr. Martindale.
,r "Your confession." he said, "has tnl

¦d en a great load from my mind. I, to

,f on my return voyage met a girl wi

B. flail mail me and, 1 blush to say, en

n me from you."
n For a moment that amour propr
le that dislike for hoing supplanted,
rc, which ara are all subject kept b

, silent, but wlion she thought Of tl
1 compliertlou she had .leaped ahe su

smiling: m
. "Oh. how IVif.ieater

Both of Ibose persons had met otho
.with W_OB tbev mlj-'ht hnvo unite
but it needed that something furnls

* ed by s voyage to indue union- son

thing thnt is us common on the nee:

ns seasickness, though much pleasai
er. Fnfortnnntelv all persons who il
plre tr, bo mated taanot try lt, bec.i
lt i* t-pe_sive.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OFLEX!NGTON
OFFICERS

LEXINGTON. VA.

1» E. VAUGHAN, Piesielent
I P. MOORE, Vice* 1'iosielout
II. C. WISE, (nsliiir

DIRECTORS
J V MOORE
l.EID WHIT'
G. E. VAUGHAN
H. C. WISE
Il ESTES VAUGHAN

Statement of Condition at Close of Business
September 30. J 9*1 J

"^ RESOURCE*
LrOataMI ard Discounts.t3SS.741 St
lionel.-,. Securities, et*e.
D s 2**, I.uiitls.
Bankinu I'eiiist* anel Fixtiuvs ....
I reiiiiiiin em U S. Cc-iuls.
I re.'isiner I'- > (*% Hcilcin|itie)u Fund;
"ash on H-uiel.
Duo from Banka.

L2.>0..«J
10,000.00

'->.:, :,ii:{.»3
4.r> l.r>7 86

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock.fBO OOO 00
.mi rpi us Fiiiul. 7.ri.Ml0.00
Undivided I'rofl ts (ue>t) . .

(circulating Notes.
ItKlMSlTS

Intlivielual subject to rlieck
1 iiteit'st-lie.iiinj' >'Yrtirie-atos (3%)
Duo to Banka.

:? 159.96

M40.971.t1
.16 411.18
1.917 97
SatOO CO

74.^51 78

9569,362.15

$1*28,159.G5
30,000.00

.j-lSI.7<>l',.,.>S
175,090.28
94,804 '.>4X .034,109 Ut)

966a 362.16

Catching Trains an Easy Matter
When you Carry a ROCKFORD Watch

A Rockford watch is always dependable and can bc
relied upon for the most exacting servic*e. There is a cer¬

tain confidence placed in a watch and that confidence is
fully realized in a Rockford.

When you buy a Rockford Watch you are getting a

dependable life companion on a value received basis.

V. W. HAYSLETT
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER

14 West Washington Street, Lexington, Virginia. 4

Improved Farming: Implements, Etc.
"L'ickforel *t Huffman" Graiu Drills, Thymus Drills,
Imperial Cutaway Din-- Harrows, Syracuse Spring Tooth
Harrows, Syracuse Chilled Plows, Corn Cutters, Corn
Hinders, etc.

Fertilizers for All Kindsof Crops
Timothy, Clover, Alsvke, Alfalfa. Oicharel Grass Seeei,
lillie* Grass, Reel Top. etc.

Seed Grains of All Kinds
Ivory Wall Plaster, Finishing Lime, Laths, Flooiiug.
Diessed ai.tl Hough Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds aud

all Kimi* ot Huildmg Materials.

ROBINSON & HUTTON CO.
No. 24 NELSON STKKKT.

Prepare for Cold Weather
We have full assortments of

Heating Stoves and Oil Heaters

and the best Cooking Ranges
Pof Kxamioe our stock before buying. Our prices are right ***£».»

Valley Heating, Plumbing & Tinning Co.
Oop. Presbyterian Sunday School Bldg. Main Street

Baby His Nerves Like Grown Folks.
Raby can not tell you what is elie trouble. Soothe theRespect tl,

restless infant
DR. PAHMNBT** -TWattTMI 1V1J, ."ira*tra?-*
snd le will sleep well, eat well and act veil. This famous remedy ia
moth' r's bett friend. It prevents Choler.* Infantum. cures bowel com¬

plain! a and Colic, makes Teething eaay an. safe. Can bc given lo babica
one 'lay old. a$ cents at druggists. Tri*, bottle free if you mention
this aaper

ilide esstir by DRS. D. FAHRNEY k SON. Hsciuiowii. ala.


